
New School Library Solutions

With You   
Every Step
of the Way



Follett Content is a leading 
provider of content, materials, 
and services for new schools. 
Whether you are opening 
the doors to a new school or 
reimagining existing spaces, we’re 
committed to supporting your 
students’ personalized learning 
with our custom solutions. 

STEP 1 PLAN 
Get expert guidance. 
Receive personalized assistance from your 
dedicated new school coordinator and our team 
of academic experts. 

Experience top-notch customer support.   
The Curriculum Alignment team will research 
titles that align with your school’s demographics, 
including guided- or leveled-reading needs, 
textbooks, and novel sets in print and digital.  

Receive personalized core title lists.   
Our expert librarians and bibliographers can 
develop custom core title lists for you to review 
and refine. All materials can be catalogued and 
processed to your exact specifications. 

STEP 2 ORDER 
Benefit from personalized order support.   
We manage every aspect of your order from start 
to finish. Your dedicated new school coordinator 
will work with you to personalize every step of  
the process.    

STEP 3 DELIVER 
Enjoy a worry-free delivery.    
We can offer complete unpacking, shelving, and 
clean-up help when your order arrives. We stage 
your customized collections so your order  
arrives on time and shelf-ready in True Dewey 
order or by genre.

Experience long-term satisfaction.     
We will continue to work with your school beyond 
delivery to further collection development and 
keep your library up to date.     

A Follett Content partnership means you 
can expect that we will:

• Make the process easy, keeping  
the project on time and on budget.

• Work with you every step of the  
way from planning and ordering  
to shelving and beyond.

• Deliver turnkey solutions to  
serve your school’s needs  
and demographics. 

Trust Follett Content with  
your new school project –  
our world-class service  
is unmatched! 



World-Class  
Library and 
Classroom Solutions 
The breadth of our PreK-12 products, 
services, and expertise ensures you will 
have everything needed for a successful 
opening day collection. See how easy it 
is to get your new school up and running 
with Follett Content as we exceed your 
expectations to provide a seamless 
experience from start to finish. 

What you can expect: 

“ If you want to create a library filled with 
information and love, then Follett Content is 
the company for you!” 

RACHEL, LIBRARY MEDIA SPECIALIST 
Faldyn Elementary School, TX

Planning services with a dedicated 
representative and new school coordinator

Expert curation services from our licensed 
educators and certified librarians

The largest selection of print and digital 
content from premier publishers, plus 
Makerspace and hands-on materials

Cataloging and processing to your 
school’s exact specifications

Free delivery with our white-glove 
service, on time and as promised

True Dewey or genre shelving in  
your library

Comprehensive classroom solutions, like 
bookrooms, classroom libraries, novel sets, 
and more

Ongoing collection and development analysis 
with Titlewave® and TitleWise® – our most 
powerful online curriculum support tools 



Follett Content has been at the 
forefront of education since 1873. 
Our innovative, best-in-class 
products and services help 
students and educators reach  
their full potential. 

Trust in our expertise.
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“This entire process with Follett 
Content was fantastic. There is no 
way I could have gotten our library
back together without their help.” 

MATT, LIBRARY MEDIA SPECIALIST 
Seckman High School, MO

Find your dedicated new  
school coordinator at  

follettcontent.com/repfinder

Contact your Follett Content Team at  
888.511.5114 or 

newschool@follettcontent.com 

Outside the US, contact us at 
international@follettcontent.com

Follett Content serves 
45 million students in 
180 countries with an 
industry-leading, curated 
inventory and personalized 
services that transform 
libraries and classrooms.
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